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2 GIRLS STEAL HIS

COAT, CASH, AUTO

i
Female Bandits Leave Taxi

Driver Little but Chatter--

ing Teeth

ASSISTED BY MEN; ESCAPE

Twe Ctrl iHinditH did" a neat ami

workmanlike job early this lnifrn'ng
rlicn tliey helped Menl Jehn J
faffrrty's tiixlrnb, his
nntrii nml his money.

evcrmnt, his
Hy the time

the Rirls were tlireu&h with McPnffert.v
his tHtli were chatterlni? with the cold.

JjVCnffcrty war, nitting en the front
scat of his tnxi nt Itlslnp; Sun avenue

and fJeneva Ktreet. waiting for a cus-

tomer who had ncnt for him. It was
cold, and Mct'efferty drew lite overcoat
up about his cars.

Alenr Mme n tuning car containing
..... -- !!.. .t1 .vrt mrtli Tile, tnniM,.!.
TVO hl'l- - "" i .. w ..... ,

inr drev np alongside the curb and tin--

glrlH and men get eitt. me men walked
--evrr te the t.ixlcnh nnd covered

with g:r.s. ""Thru the girls-ven-t

through his pockets. They get
V.'l. h!s watch nnd chnln, and then one
of them sujgc-te- tnkhig his overcoat.
They did. .

Then the ether c'""l 'suggested they
might use the tnxlcnb. Se MeGiffcrty
was ordered te "bent it." and U innn
nnd girl drove away in the cab. while
the ether piir went off in the touring
c.ir.

Mr fa forty, wlie lives nt S40 North
ratuhrey street, describes the girls as
being slovenly In appearance. One was
fihniit twenty-tw- o year1 old. he said.
tvere a dark skirt and a nnrj blue '

waNt. The oilier, r.bnnt twenty-on- e

years old. he said, was five feet si
iiiflli . Inll nn.l 'vnrc n hrnwn vilf TI...
men, he tnld, Were about twenty-tw- o

teat" old, nnd were cap-- , drawn down
ever their eyes.

FOUR BANDITS ROB MAN

He Knocks One te Ground, but
Others "Cever Him"

1'enr automobile bandits held up nnd
robbed Snmucl Pretty. 'JO.".". Mast Itus-c- l

street, nt Oithodex" and I.elper.
stre"ts, lmt night. They took a geld
watch and several dollars.

The car occupied by the robbers was
standing nt the curb. When Pretty
cRine along one of the men drew a cr

antl told him te threw up his
hands. Pretty mndc a pretense of doing
se and suddenly knocked the bandit te
the ground. The ether three men
jumped out of the ear nnd while two of
them covered Pretty with revolvers
the ether men searched hi" pockets.

The robbers then threw Prettj te the
street and tied In the ear.

McCLEES GALLERIES
inn Walnut St.
EXHIBITION

American PAINTINGS Fereigk
Jut rtihlUhnl! I'.l.hlnic li 1'ittuii A Ilnr.t.-- )

mill t'rmnlmr :i Sur.'lulty

We Buy Geld
SILVER. PLATINUM, DIAMONDS

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
rawn 'flrhptf for diamonds beushtthe in. i c.(ii.i) siiep

Penn Smelting Ce.
inset; rii.nF.nr st. vm. ik87

MMMlVIUiUtVUtUtUlUUWV
'WALL PAPERS of

nn.l
dletltictlenS
rharai'tnr. rf

h. i'ii. I'rercli mnnufK'-turer.i- , j
.'hp prttt, Inexipnrhp dem stle t"le. J

l.tSnwitPi furnished for paper hnnglne;
Jiiul rilntlii.T. J
t A. L. DIAMENT & CO. J
i 1.11.1 Miitn.it Street Jtivuitviuvivnt vvv. v

JpLOWKItS are symbols or love
and Jev. The most memorable

and Joyous occaslenn should be
marked by tliw beauty nnd appro-
priateness of the flewen chosen.

CHARLES HENRY FOX
The Sinn of the Hese

Walnal 0799 221 S. Bretd St.

Cuticura Seap
Will Help Yeu
Clear Your Skin

Sp.1ntnrntT!eimi, 2e.e?errwjjt--- . Bis-p-

Apartments
Several attractive apartments
are new available in the Hetel
St. James Annex. e

One room and bath two
rooms nnd two bntlu np te
Otd rooms and four bnths.
The Hetel St. James

Walnut at 13th St.
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"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Nme "SAVILL' On Fuci- "U veur lumtxr"
Ihernas SavUl's Sens, Ilfr,
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Oven Baked Beans
Jn Individual Pets, 10c

Yeull never knew hew
geed Baked Beans can
be until you try ours.

R$tauranti

Vii'i-fc- iiMiMiiii'

M- -:

m

55 'A

M

0RK5cffWU)IUlT
Pricing Qx

Bund at 9;
Organ at 11 and 4:15

' Chlnirs nt Moen
WANAMAKER'S

Women's Goed Fur Coats Start at
at $8 in

It is a srrcat pleasure te be nhln te Ammuncn lh.it. Wana- -

maker quality furs can be offered this season at a quarter to
half less than last year's prices. Nothing inferior, nethinji
shoddy, nothing unsafe can be found in this new Wanamaker
Fur Shep any mere than it can be found in any part of Wana-maker- 's

upstairs.
Many of the furs new en display and sale are fashioned

by the finest furriers in the country. Fer instance, the
natural muskrat coats with exquisitely worked skins and lined
with beautiful plain colored silks are 36 inches' long sit $125,

Peny Coats, $65 te $145
Yeu knew hew lovely and soft broadtail is? Well, these sturdy

black pony-ski- n ceata arc almost as soft and silky as brpadtail just
because they come from a furrier who understands hew te treat utis.

Plain pony coats, 30 inche3 lone;, $65; with cellar and cuffs of Aus-
tralian opossum, $90; with cellar and cuffs of skunk, $125; 40-inc- h

coats with skunk are S145.
Beautiful wrappy coats with gray squirrel cellar and cuffs are 15 inches Ions at $210.

Deuble-Fu- r Animal Beas, $8 te $65
Open lined scarfs are here for these who like them, but. double fur boas arc b far ihu most

favored by fashion.
Australian opossum, $8, $16. Mink, $12 te $20. Stene mnrten, S.'JO, 5')".
Xaturnl raccoon, $10. Fex, $13.50 te $0.".. Daum marten, $37.50.

Oturket)

Sale of Fur- - Trimmed Sample

S38.S0 S38.50

te
Winter is almost at the doer!

Coats are ready. Coats of thrill-
ing new materials. Coats laden
with beautiful furs. Coats lined
throughout with silks even at $25.
Coats far and away better than
any we had last year at similar
prices.

Pictured, at $39, is a geed be-liv- ia

coat in rich brown with em-

broidered sleeves and belt, to-

gether with a cellar of bcavcr-dye- d

ceney. It is lined through-
out with a pretty printed silk and
interlined for warmth.

In the ether sketch is shown a
llama cloth coat with long rolling
cellar and deep cuffs of soft gray
Australian opossum cither in

.brown or navy at $55.
Coats with or without fur, some

with the popular threw cellars,
are silk lined at $25 many con-
siderably better than usual at this
price.

Unlined speits coats are spe-
cialized at $20.

Individual coats of distinctive
style, fabric and furs are special-
ly priced 58.50, $G5 and $G9.

(Market

Suits All $38.50
' A third less and some even lower in price!

Just ever a hundred of these beautiful suits freshly
arrived the maker's samples and a few suits cut in excess
of his regular orders.

Meaning therefore that eacli suit is carefully built and
designed in smart fashions in order te sell at the much
higher prices for which they were intended.

Nearly All Fur- - Trimmed
Mostly of soft suede-lik- e clethr and line tri"utinc in navy, rein-

deer, Pekin, taupe and seal brown. Their lartre .hawl and square
cellars are of Hudsen seal muskrat. pray squirrel. ubtri.iinu opos-

sum, mole and nutria! Seme have interrupted holders, cuffs nnd
pockets also of fur. Mmiy are delightfully fmlneid'.ed in rich
designs.

Leng and shorter coats. A number of the skirtfc have pockets.
Sizes mostly 1G, 18, 3G te Jli! s

Usually only one suit of a hind, ee please de net be disap-
pointed if you come late.

82 Heather $10
Best looking sports suits imnjj- - able for u trn-dell- hill. Goed

weight wool jersey correctly cut te fit. Navy, brown and Copen-
hagen. Sizes up te 40.

(Murlcrt)

Coats, Coats, Coats With
and Without Fur

$20 $65

Jersey Suits,

I if '

i --s. u
$39

$55

Fashionable Black Silks Exceptional
Value, $1.75

Pure silks, beautiful silks, lustrous and weighty!
Mesaaline Taffeta Dress Satin

All 35 inches wide.
(Control)

39-inc- h Dress Satin, $2
It is in navy and black and truly lovely. The newest dinner

dresses are made of it in combination with lace or Georgette crepe.
A:i unusual quality of dress satin, 35 inches wide, in na y and

black, is $2.50 a yard.
(Central)

$4. 75 Will Procure a
Pair of Sound Oxfords or

Shoes for Women
That is becaufe there is a splendid footwear opportunity m

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere.
Oxfords of meauTt tan or ruddy leather.
High shoes of black or brown kidskin or black patent leather.
These are net ld styles nor old shoes. They have the cor-

rect low or medium heels, sound welted boles that will be real
protection and give long service.

They are geed-lookin- g shoes that any woman would wear
quite nice enough for nny occasion except a formal evening
affair!

Net all sizes in every style hut advantageous cheesing.

Comfortable Oxfords, Special, $5.25
niack kidskin oxfords, pliable and therefore comfortable are

in geed medium shapes, v ith medium tees and heels.

News of Interesting Footwear
Delightful slippers that Cinderella would most certainlv

wear (after her marriage te the Prince!; are of line silver
cloth with instep straps, baby French .heels and turned soleb,

New moccasin strap-and-buck- slipper are of suede-lik- e

leather or bhiuy black patent leather with low heels, special
at S3..0.

Mack patent leather oxfords with plain vamps and low
heels are very nttractive at ?C50 pair.

(ciientnut

'f

Ceeteir lisle

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Weel Jersey Ovcrbleiucs
$5 and $6.90

Peter I'an, tne seaenV me.t
popular styl", and Mohawk, navy,
African brown and black, the

uu-eri'- most pnjv'lai colei dlfer
most dcsir.iblc conininutien.
With white linen il.ar and

cull's, $3; with whit. 'id, SO.'JO.

Children's Bianl'.ct Bathrobes
$2.50

Keep the Kiddies warm with
uie.se nice, woeiiv root

color
round duvetyn

edge. found Browns,
nizes i te i c'ii

course.

i

.,
a

black- -

Taffeta Pclticeats
$2.65

A very low in' petti-
coats of heavx, deep
corded fleumv. lilac! . navy
"changeable celmv.

'

Women's Underclothes
and $1.35

SI for ecrlli-Mt- made while
nainsoek nightgowns hem '

nt -

$1 saUcn bloomers '

with hem: titcbed rullle.--; pink and
while.

R1.35 for white k en- -
elope cm-mi-i- s u with

dainty cmbrnidcry ei
hcni'-litclrii-

Flannel
1 5c and 20c Yard

15 : for whitr denui or .slriK'd
outing flannel, vith.wry lieav

27 indie.-- . , i(i... '
20e the sum' quality, "i!

inches wide.
New Bags, $3

iHivetjn t),- - (.let
make up these bags, which are
nicely lined and haw pannier
handles. Tan, brown,
black. ' '

Women's Neckwear, 50c
A fresh nu-iud- i -

'

tatiiiu eni.si- imported
e.M'let cellar.s iit.' Madeira) '

ejelet cellar-aud-cul- l'

dome tic inanufai tuie.
Breche Cercets, $2

1'iactieal teph -- s models ,,i pink
mi" cerri'd bteilu', with .'iieieusinset. s i.f ehiftic.

Aisle
Opportunities

Satin Camisoles,
lle.i, mtiii i i .ill ,be nepclar

shades k i . inelMilinn, of
ceuisr, black i ul .

Corsets and Girdles,
Si models i i iluiu-1- ' fiem

girdles, iiid biw-bu.- cor-
sets. could or cotton bro- -

with or without elastic
inset'-- .

Earrings, 50c te $1.50
Drep and .in' m.1cs m

iniiiatiens - nenrl. ii't
i. i .

juuu. euuiiirre. turnueisn. . i

Dm
h

In the Jewelry Stere
.

--.nitatien pearl neekVaces
that last year were $1.50, $li.50,
$3 and S3.50 arc new 1,1.50, $2

'

and $2.50; they have geld clasps.
Fancy bead and metal necklaces

that last year ?2 ate new $1. j

I'lcxiblu rhinosteno bracelets
that last year were $3.50 arc new i

$1.25.
Beautiful, indestructible imita-

tion peurl necklace"', 18 te i!0 inch '

"strings, that last year were
arc new $5.

(tentriil unit Allet nilO . 1

y v . h i
srS i i

. ' J iX
v

blut,,i

price

silky

cade,

in

i " n

i
"V

lY
Vic

ninrl.d

rei rus--

wear!

and

WANAMAKER'S

Priced for the First Time

An army of picked from remaining tock
at our own pi ice.

llcs't qualities have been te effr all tlr's season at $3.50.
sweater made of pure wool zephyr.

Much model with plain or tuxedo cellar and cufi's
hUitableer and horn" wear and he heavy as te be bulky
under Winter wraps for extra

Plenty of lia'k colors, iiiekiding black and wl itc, brown with
tan, jade, peacock, tomato and pink with white.

rope girdles and knitted sashe-i- .

have long sleeves. All are firm arc perfect.
Kxcellent asseitment of sizej from 'M te 40.
Christmas presents? Ye.-- ', indeed, lh ,tvles are known as

"staple" they aib sure net te go out of n.

K rtilrah

'l - u ' - - :

i

$10 j $39 $7.50 $15

a in
at

te
aian,V wearable 1 rocks in about a dozen stvlcs,ialmost all of fine quality serge, at $7.."0.
Serge, tricetine and wool jersc their verv best in

almost models at S10.

Truly at $15
Tricetine. vtleur. crepe dc chine. Canten crepe and

crepe-bac- k satin arc the materials and in most cases the
price of the dresses would scarcelv the materials:

beads, ilks and. as inthe I rocks bright felt pipings are all tastel'ullv
used as trimming. '

Many $25, and $39
A Third te Half Less

Heautifu! i eicpe frock.-- ; lovely dre-.u- s of crcpe-uac- k e'uiv- -
llKM JLtlli innrii-e- t irtnilkinni. . M ...

Light and daik rumbinn- - ciy fine trieutmes trimmed with new ruby-colore- d glass
tiens, with illar.-s-, pockets beads; dresses of crepe de chine and combined--dresse- s

and neatly buttonholed I1? iuv -- chieni priced anywhere near as l.w as tlie-ie-

et
All-cotte- aml

Levely

thet-- e

taffeta, with
nnd

$1

litched
neck and sleev

for

"'.
named

hicr- - nnd

Outing

nap.
for

biei'iidm

naw and

Fine
inii- -

like
and tots of

East

$1

sui.i
n:i

SI

topics- -

Pink

niam-colere- d

N,.,m.

bead

were

tnanufaetuiei

de
numberless

purcha.M

sketched,

anion

i

Vdei'i" iii'u-!- " fumes thi- rr .!.,. , ... .

Mellu r s,ei iin,s Uiat there aren't mnugh te e roundthis new.sei j ei p k all the men mtci ling:

at
l.'nti..n-tilh- c.ft itti.l warm, are

veM'ien wnn iihih a i 'ateiiai en one -- hJ.' and plain m the

Os nia'aiu, all wool, warp and tilling' 0es0 inches in .
iff ninl- - liln. , i .. ..

ni .in .

nt

)

Otluu inc1'! f ;re ,!-.-
."

White blank t . 7eMI inches aie S".T..
Plaid blanket-- , tinVu inches, nw .'.7.,.
Other white hlankt ts Tnw in Ji. .ss ;,i .( rtleUlute bl..nl.(.' ter sinpl" beds (!h.mi h,,-'- ,, 'ur' ;,-

-, '

$6
Jieiruliir camp blanket.-- in khaki and , are tievsu mi he,.le s like them fur their beds. '

All at
Almest H!t the Usunl Price

m

..,... -- ..,-.. mm ...j,-- uiiiiiKcis ."setti r thai si,.et ,e warm. and te touch thai .'in aue)iesUm. .,i,,.u lucres in natural tan with

oleriul urd eae are in warm In.hai. t,i,,or tler
s..iti. ..j and .

l a.i. oeLen. us, th..m ... .,

lU'il liOlile tliii!
usually htand :!ine.st a giyi
cratien of They are the

rugs made
strong selvage clienflle our

vtiuld them
"rignt sigiitlyr

sweaters a

able
Every

fanry turn-u- p

country net

wanted

Plaited
All geed, weight. All

for

weigi.t,
herders

..,,.

full

i hat

eci.es.
ner.

ads
iill-we- n

gra.

Z t in
Ills IllUbt

n.w n

m.s.

of

we

4? feet . .$2.65
8x11) feet $7.50
6x9 feet $4.85
9x12 feet $8.50

topaz ( : tuicstnue

-- g- J .' .v A

Rain

Goed Fur
Neckpieces Wanaraaker?s Down Stairs Stere

Opportunities

840 Selected All --Weel Zephyr Sweaters

$3.50

m il lilt

--fi i Mt

Over Hundred Styles
Women's New Dresses

Special Prices, $7.50 $39
cjarmiiiff,

Remarkable

Embroidery, broadcloth, contrasting

Sample Presses, $37.50

j .?h blac'c and tan leathers arc ured ti'M the vhec- eehpcal;
geed ' 'I hey have soft tee.-- , that mean!- - comfort.
Tin of tiic leathers means service. Manj

nd(J te their appearance, as docs a-.- e the inlaid strip of
light fiber m the cjeubly thick sole, from tee te heel of each one.

for and
Stuped flannelet pajamas for men are $2; for boys of S te

IS jear1- they are $1.05.
Men'- - of flannelet are SI. 15 and bej.,' are SI. JO,

n lv cut en dimensions and arc full enough
te he really

ff.ullcrj-- . MurUft '

ii

and Arev

( A new for women who wear
extra 3izes 46 te 54)

'I i i.c Extra-Siz- e Shep ib arranged in its gray
sr.ien i ith mirrors, gray tabic , and well-fille- d shelves of
pretty, things. It is a plcatant place te see and be.

But
:s wlit.t it nican.s. It means that women who wear extra sizes can new
have He and as durable house frocks and as
women who wear regular sizes.

Ilou.-e-dres- s sleeves are big enough in the upper part,
and we.iien will that) and the same principle applies

the dresses.
I'i Uiceatv are wide eneuirh and are full enough.

Dathrebcs aid negligees: arc roomy.

and
an- - ;!icstk and careful attention has given te lints that theymay heip a urd a mere lender appear? ee?.

Neat bungalow aprons of gingham m phun colors plaid, andceccus art SI. i)0.
house drcse.3 arc "2 and S2.50.

.Satin petticoats are .S3.
S'.i; w.ute muslin ,r. prett. B;sheD ,tk are S1.50.
I 'i a or white sateen bloomers are S5.

OlarKrt nt "lll.Hn) niir tlir Mllllnrrj.

Are the
,'u,! be, su,,e of finding the me,t wanted lengths andiu in Down Stairs Stere. en.en who ha' e .shopped

itr,jUV the PrkT arc iKh, Ma,ie 'f fresh skins.
Vnr, n?V l8th WUH '''UCP '""'h-kl.- 1 gleM'S withbuiks, oxerseam iewn, twe-cla.s- p wri.st

;
m

Jcnfftli black, brew-- n and ten glace" lumbMun

;

A and
" "jsjrisi in Jrrices

makes

Comfertables $2.50
.(nifi-riaii'r.s- ,

All-We- el Blankets, $8.50
))lafket-7(.Si- )

Weel-Mixe-d Blankets

w.m'.miNed

Beys' All-We- el Blankets, Each

Camel' Blankets $10 Each'

delightful

Decorative Blankets

reugh-tinib- h

grandmothers

Durable Weave

5

'in .

in t .

st,
f, e ..:;in in i,t

plain bin .1

bl

combinations.

Men's Brisk Brogue
Shoes at $7.90

Tknianlhip.
flexibility perfora-

tions

Warm Night Men Beys

nightshirts
"Wanamaker

comfortable.

At Last! Extra-Siz-e

Heuse Frocks Underclothes That
Comfortable!"

service

charmingly

Much More Than That
eomferUblc underclothes

Ccspeciuily
appreciate

throughout
underclothes

Attractive Pretty

Noteworthy Items

(icod-loekin- g

nightgowns

loncTgleves
Immediate Demand

.;U,,W
Wanainnkcr

fl.Wie7"l.bUt.t0n

.'wdvc-Dut(t- e

i

FOR THE HOME
Wealth of Warmth in Blankets Comfertables

Liifj!L&vi juew

s-H- air

Wear

Velour Portieres
23 inches wide, .$14; 34 inches wide, $17.50

iKiub
w..,;,i

nlrnu.
hunch

48 inches wide, $23.75
.. neit i m ,,f ( .cept.enall'

'iy..Mi.g at the e priie . Mi. v
( r imaginable color cembmntn i

- i' at ar. .i

.m. J...:.n kind .Ml! b, .a.te .,,
1!.. .'1 , ."in ,,ne, m, t,, !, t"" l,''--r and-gel- b!ui-an.:-i- ..

' n and i thers
ti'stniit

WBATIIEK

qual,'.,

aud-niu1- b

4000 Yards of Marquisette
Special, 20c Yard

White Cream Ecru
(36 inches wide)

vu;; .

Window Shades at 60c
:. , ,.- .ig'is 71 ' - . ' l e ii ;' :r.tun -
ich in, .us tne ar m .nt. ,' . n . -- m ,,

K
"i- n. tM .' (,,,, .,,,,1 ,...,, .

Mottled. Weel Chenille Rugs Specially Priced'
yxizteet, .VU Rugs Qf vy Rugs .,., Irif.ri(11 Kratlt fb

.'call

9x12 feet $32.50
An improved ipjulily with

I ringed ends umir-ua- l at
lllib priee. lese, tail and
blue tones in Persian dc- -

thyjjt, and

"',":t?iW

warn.th.

f 'lit rn l

$3.50

.shining

is.

'e

.y

1 1IK 111 s
"l -

lug'ief
quality.

.

7.6x0

6.0x12

i elear an
'" -- ': vanls :m,l

8.3x10 0

'I n.-- have thr (,pei

.in.' ...,. r .'en.bn i
all v ixl

n ,

's"'0 at. . is ;,,, -- ,

"" ' t ,, l i,p, f
' i .oiei at i,n, ;,,i ,,,, , .,,

of
i.'ui-.- r iUg an- f,,r au.h ,., i hew b. it. r reli.ieli
6x9 feci

fret
0x12 feet

feet

s'i'.'d
lenir

feet

blue

;...,.
"i:.i,

.$22.50
$28

J37.50
. . .530

11.3x12 feet $S2
$35
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